
La Comida - The Core of Food Sovereignty
Photo Essay

Digging In: Facilitating Dialogue and Action
KEY THEMES AND TERMS

Comida, food sovereignty, neoliberalization, NAFTA, UniTierra, knowledge as
commodity, aprender, fast food or chatarra, maíz, GMO or transgenic corn,
Permanent People’s Tribunal, centrality of women, patriarchy, assemblies, National
Indigenous Congress, state security, community safety, ancestral histories, Marichuy

CATALYZING CONNECTIONS

DECODING QUESTIONS
 

● Description: What do you see/hear/feel while watching the video?
● Personal Connection: How can you connect Dianne’s and Fernando’s

experiences to your personal experience or stories in your family?
● Common Themes: What are the social issues/themes that emerge from our

personal stories? Is there a common issue that is shared among us?
● Social Analysis: How did this come to be? What are the historical and social

processes that created this situation?
● Planning for Action: What can be done? How does this inspire me to change

my actions?
 
SPECIFIC QUESTIONS
 

● What impact did neoliberal free trade agreements of the 1990s have on
campesinos and Indigenous communities in Mexico? What was the response
of the Zapatistas to NAFTA in Mexico?

● How does Gustavo contrast institutionalized education with the kinds of
knowledges and ways of knowing honoured by UniTierra?

● What did writer Eduardo Galeano mean when he wrote: “Those not afraid of
hunger, fear food”? What aspects of the corporate food system cause fear?



INTERGENERATIONAL AND INTERCULTURAL DIALOGUE

Gustavo describes the work of UniTierra through verbs that refer to processes
and forms of action. What is the value of thinking in terms of verbs, instead of
nouns? See the photo essay “Language and Food: A World View in Verbs” by Ryan
DeCaire and compare his emphasis on verb-based languages with Gustavo’s
perspective.

How does the concept of comida challenge dominant notions of food in
western cultures?

Gustavo suggests that we are witnessing “the death of 5,000 years of
patriarchy”. What evidence does he use to justify that statement? What do you think
about that statement?

Valiana Aguilar, the young woman who, along with Ángel Kú, worked with
Gustavo at UniTierra, brings a perspective of Mayan people and youth to the
challenge of food sovereignty. See the photo essay “Mutual Nurturing: Re-Weaving
Community with Our Elders” for their perspective on the importance of
intergenerational learning.

INDIVIDUAL AND COLLECTIVE ACTION

What was the meaning of the phrase, “Sin Maíz, No Hay Pais” (“Without Corn,
There is No Country”) in the campaign to defend corn? What strategies did Gustavo
and others use in this campaign?

How did this campaign connect with a global movement for food sovereignty?

What was the strategy of the National Indigenous Congress in nominating
Marichuy, an Indigenous woman, for president of Mexico? How does she represent
the global struggle for Indigenous rights and food sovereignty?

Research the groups in your community and country that are defending
healthy and traditional food systems against industrial corporate food systems.

https://earthtotables.org/essays/language-and-food/
https://earthtotables.org/collaborators/ryan-decaire/
https://earthtotables.org/collaborators/ryan-decaire/
https://earthtotables.org/collaborators/valiana-alejandra-aguilar-hernandez/
https://earthtotables.org/collaborators/angel-ku-dzul/
https://earthtotables.org/essays/mutual-nurturing/
https://earthtotables.org/essays/mutual-nurturing/


Digging Deeper: Resources for Further Research
and Action
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ORGANIZATIONS & WEBSITES

● La Via Campesina

● Grassroots International

● CEDICAM, Centre for Integral Small Farmer Development in the Mixtexa

● UniTierra, University of the Land

● Campaña Nacional Sin Maíz No Hay País

https://www.cultureunplugged.com/documentary/watch-online/festival/play/5911/Sin-Ma--z-No-Hay-Pa--s--Las-Semillas-de-la-Dignidad
https://www.cultureunplugged.com/documentary/watch-online/festival/play/5911/Sin-Ma--z-No-Hay-Pa--s--Las-Semillas-de-la-Dignidad
https://viacampesina.org/en/supporting-resistance-to-genetically-modified-maize-in-mexico/
https://viacampesina.org/en/supporting-resistance-to-genetically-modified-maize-in-mexico/
https://www.eluniversal.com.mx/estados/oaxaca-el-primer-estado-en-prohibir-la-venta-de-refrescos-y-alimentos-chatarra-menores?fbclid=IwAR110Re1hQG2LR4GRmfgJRg3oJczjW9m-1ctGwwfl2Fc5qoTW1jao_DAsTU
https://www.eluniversal.com.mx/estados/oaxaca-el-primer-estado-en-prohibir-la-venta-de-refrescos-y-alimentos-chatarra-menores?fbclid=IwAR110Re1hQG2LR4GRmfgJRg3oJczjW9m-1ctGwwfl2Fc5qoTW1jao_DAsTU
https://grassrootsonline.org/in-the-news/newsarticlescontamination-native-mexican-corn-varieties-gm-strains/
https://grassrootsonline.org/in-the-news/newsarticlescontamination-native-mexican-corn-varieties-gm-strains/
https://viacampesina.org/en/
https://grassrootsonline.org/
http://comuntierra.org/site/comunidades.php?id=81&id_idioma=2
http://unitierraoax.org/english/
http://sinmaiznohaypais.org/

